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RICH1IDND SOFTBALL LIAGUB 

Interviewed: r1ay 21, 1976 

PRESIDENT ~ SECRETARY: Bob 6~ Shirley Haddocks, 
912 Ash Street, 
Richmond, B. C. 

Darlene Clyne - Researcher 

- Got into the Richnond Softball Le8gue 13 years ClgO. 

- We have 87 teaMS this year and close to 1,300 girls playinf softball. 

- In Richr.'1ond 811 teams play out of the school grounds. 

- Explains outside tournaments. 

- There is an entry fee that costs the Association $15-820 to enter 

th is tecun. 

They are going for exp~rience and Cl cup. 

This is only for cOhlpetitive ball, only one team out of 20 gets a 

chance to r:w.ke a competitive tear:;. 

- UsuCllly it tal:es a conpetitive coach to Make a co~petitive tean. 

- 11e hc ... ve tvw divisions --- COl'lpetitive and lion-Cor:tpetitive. 

- /,11 girlE Hho register on a team get the chance to play. 

- 1:1e 8re tryinG to Get two serer2te leD.sues: one foY' the good kids and 

one for the kids \1ho ,,,r8.nt to play just for fun. 

Mrs. t~ddocks is concerned about coaches desires to win as opposed ta 

te~ching the skills. 

- In ti,e Sqt~irt DivisioE wc have taken the cups and trophies avwy 

bec2use vre are tryin[ to tec;ch the cirls the import2nce of playinG ti,e 

gane, not winnin~. 

- The coaches are encouraged to give every girl an equal opportunity. 

- StBrtin[; with the ten year olds, ,,,re go strictly by the rule book. 

- vIe have different rules for the Squirt Divisio!1 such as, ten p12:rers 

on field position, everyone bats around the line up every single innin 

-Richmond has better facilities than other comnunities and that is the 

biggest reason for more teams and it is mainly because of our good 

RecreCltion Department and good r1unicipality. 

- VIe have school diamonds here vvith all our teaE1S and the boys' leElgue 

also has 35 teams, we have diamonds that were not even in.use. 
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- There are other areas like Ladner, TS8\1'MElssen, Coquitlar:1, that have 

to limit their teams because they don't have the diamonds. 

- "e have good playing fields witb lots of room. 

- Richmond is Cl. good municipality. 

- This goes for soccer too. 

- Discusses Elbout going to a school to get a team set up. 

- The school had only one girl interested in joining Cl softball team, 

but by the time I was finished tEllking to ther:1, there were 26 kids 

enough for two full teams. These Here eir;ht year olds. 

- All coaching is by volunteer~. 

- Some people offer, some people we have to shang-hi. 

- ',-le end up wi tb 2, bunch of kid s out of El school end we cem't get cl 

coach, so we phone all the parents up and tell them, if they don't 

come up WitIl a coach, the kids don't play. 

- The!l we uS:lDll y get four or five coa cLe s - - - it has !:ElppenecJ thi s \Va:'. 

- l)e have coached va.rious teCims this year --- it '8 C1 girls eight year old 

tear:: . 

The big To~rnamprt is or Tfuy 23rd and 24th, and we will be having 1,000 

girls playing hall in the noxt two doys. 

- Tht Park at Garden City js about ten arees of Ground and it is littered 

v,'ith people, it is fcn)2,t,icDlly exciting and kids just love it. 

- Ue run seven r,ar;;e s Ci tone time, all do. y for tl,"W do ys. 

J/L, of an hour gi:i;:1e) \~'C cut the innings clovm hec2.use tLere are so li'.':H;Y 

gaYY)e s. 

- r~m; that W8 ore getting so r:\2:1y teams, VIle h1311t tc screen thE' cQC{cnes 

c little bit hecause Vie do bet the odd coaches who arcr:'t the best for 

[irls. 

Especially in SO~;1e age [;rouF~, there ""re a little more emphasis put on 

what impact a coach has on a girl through her life. 

- Next to her tec:.cher, coaches have the greatest impact on (' child. 

- Discusses this in great length. 

- The Recreation Department now haS Cl. coaching clinic sponsor through 

B. G. Softball. 

Hopefully we will get all coaches going to this, not that you Hould 

really learn how to coach but to realize the effe'ct you have on the 

children you are co~ching. 

/' 
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- This cour~,e was held at Douglas College, B. C. Leisure Services put 

it on, professors from university. 

- This was for coadles from all sports. 

We put on our own clinic to instruct umpires, new coaches, different 

coaching levels. 

- The attendance isn't really too bad, but the people who really have tc 

go tend not to go --- they feel "I" have Dlready volunteerec, "I" am 

21re2dy doing E,O much and "I" an certai~ly nct geing to give up anymore 

of my time and go to the meeting. 

- The se are tl1e people you vwuld 1 ike to S8 y they ree.ll y shouldn't be 

allowed to coach. 

- But what do you do? Do you drop sonc of your girls hecause of this? 

- ~fubt is going to happen is that you will have to drop some of these 

te2ms because of coac.hes who will not im}-Jrove or be vJilling to learn. 

- All ur'lpires 2,re volunteers, some are trained, some a:::-e for the "birds·!. 

- 'v]e arE eloing our best to improve this year, "Je h2.ve an UtTlpire-in-Chief 

v/bo i:.:o v,'orking "Jith umpires. 

HR is tr:'inr; to get nore ticY.-eteC: u:npires b1Jt just, because thev're 

ticketed) d8c:sn't nean they are E:ood ur.:pires; tlJere are lots of f[ithers 

who do Cl gooe joh ,,",EO they aren't ticketed. 

- In the Squirt level they aren't too fuss:' because they're not calling 

tLe rules very tight. 

In the eight and nine year old division, ell v~e call is balls and 

strikes out at first base. 

- Thin£;s as cOf'1plex B s an ir:terferpnce plc;ys are just not called, we 

keep it sirlple. 

Of course WhPD we come to competitive ball like the ten year olds and 

they have to go into play offs, the:' have to knov'l the rules because 

every rule is called so you got to bring them up by ten year olds into 

the rules. 

The better teams have to know the rules properly because they are gcin 

to get called sometime or another. 

- We have a fairly large executives for each of the age groups --

Squirts, Pee Wee, etc. they have trw ir ovm pre sictent . 

- He is elected not by that group, but by the body as a ,,,hole that he vr: 

represent their age group, so as many age group as we have set up for 

the year, we Hill have a president from that particular organi zation., 
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President of the presidents so to speak is Bob ~~ddocks. 

- Then we have Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Registrar, 

Equipment ITanager, Umpire-in-Chief, plus all these other presidents. 

- We have 12 or 13 on the Executive Board: 

President Bob Tfuddocks 

Vice-President 

3ecretRry 

TreRsurer 

Registrer 

Squirt President 

Pee I'Tee 

Bantum 11 

l1idget &- Juvenile 

Umpire-in-Chief 

Equipment ?1anager 

Eob Young 

Shirley r,~adclocks 

. Gordon Miller 

IITtle Shiminsky 

Halph Betman 

/,1 3u zuki 

Doh QV/ens 

Lorraine Cooley 

Bob Sturgenon 

Sandy Hobinson 

- Also these lE;(-{gue pres.idents in Sql.:.irts Rnd Pee "lee's have c' COUplE of 

helpers. 

They have broken it dovm 8gain because of too much work for onp persoT' 

too many phone calls. 

O~r phone just never stops rin~ing. 

- I (Bob I-1Rdelocks) am 81so tourn[:ment chairman which I h8ve t,,·!0 helpers. 

1!e run about 30 - 40 ,phone call.s Cl ni[')lt---people cc:ll on E;ver~'thinb 
" from SG\l}) to nuts. ~; 

COB ches Cl sking Cl bout', rule s; um;:: ires who may want a eleci si on ; p(;cpl e 

VI2,l~ting to enter into tournaments; teaD pictures; parents vlorrying 

2bout their kids ".,ho clidn't get to play; just everytLing! 

- V!e have been thrOUGh softball with our kids and now they are finished 

but we both stayed with it. 

It's something for both of us to do together and we both enjoy doing 

it, but it doe s get t i.ring, espec ially It/hen you want to £set to bed 

and the phone keeps ringing. 

There are 50 tear,'1S in this up coming tournament and I have 10 on the 

vmiting list already v/aiting to get into the tournament. 

- This is the best tournament in D. C. and everyone knows it, not only 

because it's the best Ttidget Tournament but we have every age in the 

tournament and we are the only1.rlith five Clges. 

....... . ,) 
l-
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BeCflUse of our fncilities, no one else has more than three diamonds in 

one park. 

- "e have seven and they nre putting nn eighth one in for us, and there 

is room for a nineth. 

We have only six outside tea~s coming in, but that's pretty good. 

- Kamloops got one team, so has Hutlanci, Kelowna coming in with two, 

Campbell River is coming in with two. 

- Victoria also wanted to come in but had to turn them dovm because 

it was full in the Midgets. 

- If we get invitation we travel to other towns. 

- Vlc have one team [joing to Kamloops nnd one to Campbell River. 

- One thing ahout our registration being strict is that the girls have 

to live in Richmond to be able to play softbnll. 

- Discusses about other sports in Richmond. 

- The girl::, u8ucll1y have t,vo games a weeK find the practices depends on 

the coaches. 

We have belonged to the 13. C. Softball League for only five years and 

before tr:2t it WE\ S just the Richmond Softball LpCl[r,ue. 

- You have to belong to ~. c. Softball League so you can play out-of-

to\\'1'1 r,arne s. 

The Sq'..li:rt and Pee 'lee Divisions plbY \';eclr.€:?sda:1 eveT:ings ElDcl S.sturd2:.' 

morllil'.[: ~::2nsr, 2nd the older divisions pl[l:' TuesclC:Jy and Tb.ursday ni[ht::.~ 
/ell \~~18e:' .. es [j]ve the girls one practic p El week, but it i::: a sIJc,rt 

SRC'.~'Ol1 ju~ot Play ond ,June. 

- Some of th~ teaMS in the PClst t\'JO to three years, have hc;coMe very 

keen and ".,rill take Cl [,yrn over the '.vinter ,ODd keep the kid s tor:~tLer, 

keep them organizeri, either go int.o anotlier' :sports with them like 

hockey, to kee~ them as a team unit or they will just have a keep-fit 

practices in the gym. 

- That is another good thing about Richmond, they rio let their gyms out. 

- Gyms in Richmond are going every night of the week. 

- Discusses the problems of the boys' softball getting started. 

- Discusses about the tournaments, play offs, trophies and crests. 

- The top team goes to the B. C. Play off which pleys team::: from all 

over B. C. 

- There are 13 Districts in B. C. Softball. 

. . __ / r: 
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- The teams get their sponsors on their mm. 

- 'fle now have 15 - 20 teDms in full c1ress uniforms witl] their O\;ffi sponsor'~ 

- When we first started fees were ~2.00. 

- We had problems onp ye~r, we had a deficit. 

- We raised it to ~4.00 and joined B. C. Softball which cost ~l.OO a girl 

to join tlwt year. 

T'!e had a surplus, and nOH we [tre runnir..£: even. 

- Rut this year we had to go into battin~ helmets. 

- Starting tl is year eacll girl has to vICeI' c: batting helnet aEd these 

cost us $8.00 each and there are t"w to C:l tS8f1. 

- So we have raised it to ~5.00 for Squirts; ~6.00 for Pee Wee's; M7.00 

for Bantums, nidgets, and Juveniles. 

- He Dre also hnlpin[: our teams in the tr2velli_ng whicL HP didn't do hefc:". 

- 1;le supply all thE:: eq',dpri1ents. 

- Each set of equip~ent cost ahout ~g.OO per teaM. 

- Balls we're 81[0.00 2. dozen t.his yeE.r; Cl se+:, of bases cost ~)25.00. 

- It cost ~7,OOO.OO last year to operat p this league. 

- 1:1e do mc,l~e nor..ey on our tourn2mE;nt cQl1ces,sions. 

- 'rJe ,C;&inpd $3,000.00 or.. our tvw t01.1rnDfi1r?nts lu~t ycc:.Y'. 
- T,...,..,nhl·e co alone~ coc:t co u" "'1 000 00· crer-ts c~c~ ~C;OO f"\(l ... '-' 1" .. ... .. .. -1 ~ • ..-' ',-_ u q:> ,.. .,. I , .. 1 -,' ItJ l.. '..,. • \." '-~ • 

- r:very Compstitive te2r:E cost us ~~9.()C to !"igister vlith B.C. :)oftb811. 

- We h~ve insurance for the ~irls Wllich cost us ~~OO.OO a year. 

- It "used" to cost us Sll.O() per girl at onE" ti::1p but what it is 

basically used for is teeth. 

- I have just tuken out Cl extra r:1illion dollars C3r il1sl1rcmce fC']" the 

drivers (coaches) which is over and 8boVB their policies, th2t'2 

another t)51.0C. 

- If the kids can't afford the registration :ee of ~)5.00, we don't 

force it, they conlc1 come in free. 


